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Dxsvm : is On hand as usual with her
bid for a branch mint , 1VImt is Omnlia

doing in this nmttorh-

1Vluats Mr. O'IIoltnan' , Dnnn's
Indiana dark horse , when Abe Ilewitt in-

troduced his O'Donnell resolution ?

Ttls colored man and brother is Ju e tJ-

tflow receiving consklerablo attention a
the hands of cungresa. There is to bo a
presidential olectiol next yoar.-

CONOIl1sst.

.

. FINPlrrY has introduce d
a Lill for the construction of four glut '
boata and thrco additional cruisora fox

the navy. This looks ns if CopgroRSa-
aFinerty has his eye rot John Bull ,

GestamAl. Iioslat.tNSnow: , congress
ntaa from California , fe evidently rot ac-

complislied pupil of Poker Bob S °hottck-

l b introduced fiftythroo billiion Mein

day , with the remark that liolhad fu-l I

dock and a joker.-

TIIEIui

.

have been railroad bills , Lola

graph bfllsland tax bills , and atti mono-

poly bills of nil aorta , introduced in tin
house. 1Vo are now nil on tip too to hea-

sonothing startling from Nebraska-
'Jovelike

rs

ntpn jaek.,

'P11): United States sttprento court ] t ns
assisted Jcf[ Davis in perpetrating n
gigantic swindle. The technical point a
in the caao may be in favor of rho ox
confederate chief , but it in troll tinder
stood that ho played a alick confdonc o

game of Mrs. Dorsoy , before aho wino
him liar property.-

Stsn.t'rou

.

V.' N VVOK is chairman tf
the committee of improvement of til o

( Miaaiesippi , which includea the Missou ri
and all its tributaries. Tltis is ono of thi o
most important coutmfttoen of congress .

It is by all odda the most important a-

t

o
far as the 3linsfasippi and Missouri v1) 1

bye are concerned.-

r

.

r 3I1m. Iiswriz' has returned just in th o

nick of Limo from Egypt and the Itcd
Sea to make a bid for the Iriah vote.-

thioro
. If

had not boon a presidential oluc
Hon pending Mr. Hewitt would not hnv-

caied
a

whether O'Donnell was a citizei-
of

)

the United States or the Smtdwicl 1

'Islands. .rteI Ilia. 14(3111 , of Indiana , is a very in-

quisitfvo
'

parser , IIo has introduced a
resolution in the house asking Attorney
Ganornl Brewetor Loran itemized accoun-
of the expenditures to the afar roitC-

Ases.

°
. When Senator Van 1Vyck intro-

duced such a resolution in the senate has

winter it was thought decidedly importi-
nott.

'
.

HIM royal niba , Mr. King, of Louis .

fats wants the pay of umnIo and fauul-
employes

a
of the government equalized

If Mr. King can now equalize rho capita
ity of the sexes for wor Ic, ho will accost
plislt a much needed reform. DIr. 1in-
htui

g
probably hoard of the girl cowbo-

of Texas , which con'Incos him that tut
Yo

gentle sex is making big strides.-

Tiit

.

: state alliance of furnters ivihl soot r

meat at Keartoy. They had better re .
salvo to cope over to Macedonia nn d
help us pass a good railroad Iaw. -, ll-

Intbllcan
c'

help whom ? help Una railroads
paas a law to banboozlo the people ?

"Coco over to Macedonia , " Is in-

tuetlter
nt

name for the Union Paciflo head
i

j Tun trouble with Uncle S'rot t 110w t n
ft that ho has more money titan lie knot

tvhat to do with. That fact is rospons-
blo

i ,
for the most extravagant and lieu r .

brained schemes for spending (ho pe-
plo'a

a
money. The last one in a plant

Y establish national uxporim ° tunl statio-
ns

is
coinoetion with agricultural collogp ss This is another humbug on n par 'wit-

r40
h

Duos tea culture and Loring's sugar
manufacture from sorghum and bootetl; to

'
sugar tma) menutacturod costing ono do I,
lar a peund-

Trin only business which the board a (
t' trade scorns to handle withn some dogr-

of
ou

common e01na0 in the market houisa

I
, proposition , 'While ft would , porhap e ,

be more central to locate the mark ;

Itousu near lriftoenth street and Caput
0al

avenue tlto lower end of
' t + Capital aveuu o,

_ between Tonthand Twelfth etrootswou-
ariawer

Id
just as welt. People who con, p

;, , { from any great dLatauco to t e stark et
1 would take the atroot cars , which tvi 1)

land them within two or three blocks of
a' ' f rho lroiused lOCantfoll Thu city sleu ld

own the market house , and there is ro
doubt it can buy tour lets at a reasolab to
price on Capital avenue. (loieral Eala
brook will probably be willing to drc1)
the Jefioteon Square pot or rho locat inn

1 on Capital avenue , >rlnoro his happens
own )Pearly ns much frontao;; al ho 1410 as

?
: on FiiCtQciltb street.

I11 '1'UiLICAJ' ItoU(11ox8.-

Wa
.

hiss o no do Ire ti ) Reo r" able n imirnal-
IA9 Ttts BLR kick t n [ the traces , shall

na glad to have It doing Its level ha+t for the
telnt611can cnndldnto next fell nud believe It
will to n61o G, neclnnplish n great donh 1Ve
do not wl +h t0 linva that paper rend root of the
Patty , bat we imist admit that Itt strong en.

of tfio work of dotncernts looks very
mush like helping this enemy , 1f. it intondln-

to bo ropublicnn It ls ccrtsluly Incondntont to-

ho hirnlehlng the Rmnll callbro democratic
odltnrn of the state with nmmunltlon with
which tX shiner down repuhllcnns , There In

hardly one of thorn , unable titt write nn lntn ]
llgent article tax their own pnpore , but has
caped( Tttx Bes'a andorxemout n[ Carlisle ,

whose election lR re stied by ovum lndopand
oat papero generally , as an act of oxlrmno-
soctlonnlinui , Tns ] 3x ) : certainly esnnut on-

omeh rho free undo doctrine of the now
rqonker, and bin hnckore , our sanction the
h°Wna+ n ° t his challenge IA ) n contest between
the slxtlouT-and; be n connlRtent republican
pnpar , oven in national rnnttora.lutfinllar-
1"rlf0 Joernnl.

The republican party began its career
as a party of progress It was n party of

great moral ideas and reforms , such
it rallied around its standard the pro
grosairo elements who did not vouornt0
old entnbliehott institutions because they
tvaro founded by the fathers of the ro-

public. . The party has now Leap in power
twntytbrco years. The refarnm's who
led it fu its vigorous youth kayo passed
away , and many of its surviving lenders
nrpmoss Gackod bourbons , who imagine
that the only miasan of the republican
fnarty flow is to oppose indiscriminately
every nloitsuro that lu supported by
tire democrats , 'l'1114 is the rankes t
kind of 1ourbontsm. It insists u1)o n
adopting policies of tlio past
in pursuing measures of ( lie prosont.
This is liho fitting the jacket of the boy
on the body of the man. If the ropubli
eau party has Uaou fossilized to such nn
extant that ft ntuat stand in the way u f

the car of progress , it nntst go down , and1

its mission will soon boauded. Ithas hoer
our Him to impress upon the party
tlho necessity of mooting every vier l

issue , and inaugurating ovary refon n
conducive to the public welfare. If tb °

democratic party supports ally inoastirl
or champions any reform that will fm
prove the condition of the American pee .

pia it would ba the height of folly for ra '
publicans fA antagonize thorn. ' 'ho re-

vision
'

of rho tariff' fe one of rho reform s
thief. the country demands. The presortt
inrill' wait formulated by Senator Morril-
in

1

1801 , it was a war measure , and wa s

11 wfso measure in its day. It produce dl

the sinews of war to 1IUIdtUt the rebellion
mud befit up American industries by ox
eluding champ foreign labor from compo
titian , But the war hiss long since pnanc d
away , and the I11Glltt fndnetClOB , WIIICI t

the high protective tarill' has foe ( ore
mtl auatninod , have new Uoeumo soli-

aupporting without props Moreover
tint heavy taxation imposed upon Amer
icon producers to auetaiu these industrici a

have built up a system of monopalie a

that m ueh out all cnmputitian. ;1'h °
manifest interest of the Amaricpu pnapl °
is n reduction of high proiwiiva du
tins. It is perfect folly for rppub
luaus to commit the party ngaimta t
this ruforpl instead of doprivin-
domocratn

g
of political mpiLal by giving I t

their hearty support , 'Phis is rho violv
which we have falcon , and fu this we nr°
in full accord with the utast influantia I

republican journals. As atnmmch n ro
publican paper as ' 'he Albany .totrrnal,
founded by T'lurelusv Weed , make tite
following continent :

" 1Vo say that the party will err in in-

viting a contest on tarill lines botweol 1

the mnnufncturing aint agricultural coo
lions of the Union , for rho latter ie nnto-
lthoetrotgar

1

to rho Electoral college , Tl-
mrovoluo

°

roforniors in the ropublicam t
ranks like their party , want to sae it
kept in power , Antd are sextons to do nh l

flat iii ;them liar mioxt year to hole i t
win , It will be the height of idiocy t°
ostracize thionl by proclaiming in the pit
ty'e nano the infallibility of the presonrt

tarilC"
Thin is tvhy'1n : Blr.: , 111 COIh1lltOll with

such papers ns the Net s
,

York 1'iurL's' and Springfield I u
p rblicmt , hailml 3r. Oarliele'-
nominntiuu

s
its the harbinger of an ern it t

the iutorcat of good govornmmlt. Al 1

the howl of tint stupid republican bout
bona about a solid south and free trade fs
bosh. Thu Boston .1 drerllsc ' is car
tainly as good a republican paper as titer o
in anywhere , but it scouts the ) dos thin t
Carlisle's alocLiou onuphitteizes the "south-
etdo

1

view. " It says : "It assent tool c

toward n rontonntiai of slavery , or a r
vhv ° 1 of secession , or nu audoing of re-

construction ; for it is the just boast of
the republican party that all these quos ,
tions have boon nuttlud forever tinder it s
ndrnhmistrniian ui national nllhire , The ro
is no chunco of drawing the color lhtu o mn

the tm'Iff gncation. If rho south wan
liberal nppropriatiate for 'public Inn'
prormnoats , so leos the west-nor is tit °
east backward in proeatting Its claim s'
1What , thou , is the "eoutlt adt{ view"I"

With the oxcaptlan of n tmv YIa101 ' '
sties , nobody advocates free undo , b ° '
cause trot trade is utterly iunprnoticnhl °
bur. Ontlielu's position on the tprl .

was dpfinad through rho Baltimore Su n-

ntlast Thursday by an nutltorized statonie-
rota( the speaker , Mr. Carlisle doclarc

that the present ! mr is not a ruforut of
tits old law ; therefore ht favors its r° ,
slants , believing that at least this rcdu o ,
than of 20 per cart rocammmndgl by ( Ii o

tariff o0nnnieaiun should be rondo atd
that tbo Increased rates of duty by
which the pronnieed objects of rho bill of
last cession wore perverted should be r°
formed , Ifo holds that Chu damande of
the beat COtleOrvatirD 01)1111011 have at t
boat satisfied , but that an attempt hi
boot made to doeoiro those xle hold t

'1'horo has bona ua olhango ht late poaitlot n'
II0 believe , that ulihnatoly the custom ms

duties of iho government must be cuh'
leered for public uses only and ho ie di '
s&uun of returning to what h ° coueldc rs
a healthy financial system in such n we Y
and by such stops as will enable the bus i

nchtT of the country to adjust itself Jot }to
now condition of things without dig 1

cultp A year ago all buabtosa men , in.
eluding protected uanufacturorsineisietl
that tariff duties should b0 reduced at
least 20 per cunt. Congress with rho-

ida of n commission undertookk to satisfy
thin domnnd std mineral n law that is

tsetse than rho old one. 3r Cnrlisla bo-

liovea that it is the duty of thin congress
to fulfill this broken promise of the last ,

and that there fe no clamor against (hue

needed action except front rheas who
aucccadcd in rasping undue advantage
from rho lest revision.

Now let ( lie republican bourbons who

see ouch n bugbear in air , Cnrlisla ox

pints why they represent the republican
party nn couunitled to an fnlloxfblo pro-

tective imports which only luono.

fife n fowmilliminirosnndimposes nredless
burdens upon producers and consumers.-

BRVISIN(1

.

THIJ LAND LAIVS.

The present congress appears doter.
mined to make A thorough revision of the
lend lass. A uumbar of bills have iii.

ready been introduced in both houses to

reserve rho remaining domain of tits Un-
i ted States for actual settlers. T'ho most
sweeping reforms in existing land laws
have beau devised by Senator Ingalls , of-

jCnnsaq , Thrgq 1ills} relating to public

lands , introduced by Senator Ingalli , arc
designed to materially simplify the opor
otters o [ the gcuarnl land ollico , anti
change several important particulars in

rho method of ncgniring title to public
lands , The first provides for the repeal
of the pro omptimt laws , but authorizes
a second homestead entry by persons
who , lhaviug rondo ono homestead entry,

have for any reason failed to perfect the
title , curl who , at the same time , Hover
rnada n filing under the 1)reomptiom act ,

The second repeals (ho timber-culture
law , but Permits title to be perfected in
accordance tvttlt the provision of that law

111)011 all claims mitered borate the puts .

sego of iho rapoaling nat. The third an
ds

lest of alto antics propose
to amend the homestead ac t
by prohibiting comtnuintiat tlnm aundc
until two years have elapsed from th
ditto of settlement , ono year of w hicl I

must be of record in the land office. I t
also repeals rho provision law untlor tvhicl n

local laud ollhces are authorized to nests I

ralinquiahnents and immediately thros-
rho clnima ralinquishcll open to entry , I'-

oll'cet , it requires all ralinquiehmmnts t-

be
o

forwarded to (ho commissioner of tIn
general land tGlco and approved by hi m

before the land in question is thrown t

opor to entry. The effect of this sari0-

of

e

measures , if they become laws , will b-

to

°

limit thin amount o [ public lard n sin
gin individual can aacuro to one claim of
1110 scree , Land may be secured af to :

two years' actual residence thereon 1)3

paying Sl 25 per acre , or attar five years
residence for nothing. The provision it t

respect to raliuiquislimcnts is designed t°

put n atop to the practice of filing ontriu s

upon puhlfa lands and huhliug finest (o r
the purpose of sailing ralinquielunpnts t°

incoming settlers. Under the oxistiu g

laws n citizen ntpy obtniu throe clnima +

one ouch uurlar the hmucatend , pra amp
flan , nud tinmbor cultura Jaws. IIa se-

cures a iinhbor culture claim tvitlwutrosi '
deuce , and stay purchnso pra mnptim n

and homestead claims after six months
actual residence.

' 'hcso are wholesome rofarna whicht
every representative from this aectiult
should heartily support. It is n notoriou s
fact that the system of pre omplion h ''a
degenerated into systematic fraucd
through wholesale perjury. Millions ° C

acres of the best public landehav0 posse d
into the bards of Imtd sharks who has°
no intention of improving tcount} , much I

leas to live upon them. The rocou t
developments of the Stinking 1VAta r
ranch are felt eauplca of organized phut
dcriug and perjury under (Ito cover a f
the pro mnptiou net.

Pima trot culture act , which wits ndvor
tisod tor' and silo as n national blessing ,
inns bamt ( turn iho atprt notlung lnar °
nor leas flora n achmnn of sptmtlator s
and latd grabbers to gabble millions n f

acres of valuable lands wldch wool d
oihorwiau brava hocono the proaorty; of
tlw houneetcadar. It is high time thin t
lamul grtbbmg m every farm and every
pretext should be otoppod. 'Jimo publi u

lands should hu reserved for the acts 1)l

settler.

1T is predicted tltntTny [lonbl trill shittl
away in his yacht just fu time to cacap
the ropublicunu campaign assessors nex t
year.htr ur o Ilcalrl)

Thu trouble is that ibu dmnaermtti °
cmupulgn assessors are about as ionaoio-
ue

us
the republican enuglaigu rLSSaseor a,

Jay Gould is said to have contribute d
$OOOIHI to iho Tilden fund , and q000
to the Ilayus toad , It makes very littl-
diflureueo

e
to hint which party win s ,

With the democrats lie is a democrat ,
with the republicans a republican , and
first , lust mud all the Lima for Jay C
It's a cold day when ha gets loft ,

Tna Boston IPanstrlp ( thinks thnt
"Chu president's ntcaengu exhibits ca ) t

auunnnto linussa: ; ' and "in the work of a
master tuoticlmr , ft not strategist. " Th o
7rrmacrlpl is u leading republican papor
of Afasnnchueells , but thou the Trwit

acrlpl7e nt judge of state papers , '1'b o
Uwahn Jtrptrhltemt is of the oplnionth nt
the president's message exhibits coueuu t
mate stupidity ctrl vorboeity. Of cants c
the nation looks to the 1h1ruG1lcan to r
elusion rot mutters of trava concern ,

'Pus polygamous 3iorntota will g f
very little comfort from the d0uworni is
Hide in cotgrosas , Gawral Itosacrnt is
has iuiroducod n joint resolution to abel
lab polygamy forayer by canstttuleu 1)l

nmundmontjust nysav0ryu'aeabolishod ,
Other d0mocrntio loaders are ay present I.
cad in opposition to polygamy ne Souat or
Edulmtda or 1'reaident Arthur.

.t

( OLLA1'sr OP 7vflt Io11 A cool
It is officially anuoincod that thin Iowa

pool will , its now constituted , cease to
exist with rims and of rho present year. A
Haw combination has been made , between
rho hock Island , Chicago , Milwaukee
St , Paul , and l'nimt Pacific , for this can-
.irol

.

of this trnlic( which inns heretofore
been exchanged been time Onion Pacific
and the Town trunk lines. The compact
is made for n term of tsvpntyfiro yunre.
This in interpreted as n declaration of
rear by this now pool on tint Northwest.-
em

.
, Burlington , ahd 1Vnbnsh roads , ] f-

uchs a war moans ponnnnmtt competition
w e should hail it with satisfaction. it is
gluon out , however , that rho NorLlnt cat
ern , Burlington , and Wabash may come
into rho now pool , providing they are
willing to accept such farms as ropy ho
graciously granted by (lie railroad tn-

.uutvirateThe
.

Burlington end North.
w estern have both forestalled such a-

ombinationc by bridging rho Missouri at-

I'Inttsmouth and Blair , which onablae
them to come directly into Onmla. The
Wabasht will ho loft out in the cold , un-

less
-

it accepts the terms of the now pooh
For the time being war stems inevita-

ble
-

, and morclhnnts and producers in No-

braekn and Iowa will gotclenp trnsporhtt-
ioutrhllmj It lasts. It time Dunlhmgtomi cut.
pitttlaios it will cease to compote for the
C olorado and Utah trade. In the ]erg
rut the ChicngoBurlingmtC Quincywill-
hnvo a line of its own to San Francisco ,

unless its corners obtain control of the
Union Pacific , whichm would give thorn i-

sompletec monopoly pest of the Missouri
river. This railroad nor is liable to-

soh a some of rho problems which have
agitated Omaha and Council Bhdle for
many years ,

GENIaa: u ESTA11110OK wants to change
the name of Capitol avenue to Market
street. First catch your hare , and that t
skin him. Thu general had better wai t
unto we have a market house.

Governor Porter , of Indians , is an adrucute
ut (omnlo suffrage.

Thomas l'ortorltouso Ochiltree is the ful 1

natno of the now party.-
Of

.
the seventy-eight seaters gritty has o

bean inounhers of the hauso ,

Andrew G , Curtin , of l'euisylymiin is con
sulcred n dark ] wrau in the daniucrntia presi 'dantial race-

.Conqresammt
.

Lnuhaul , of 'l'oans , ropra + on-

a district of ciglttysocot counties , some o t
which urn as largo as 1assnchusotts.

Jetties G. Palk was the only wan who ovar
gat front the speaker's chair into the 1Vhi
7ouse Bear that in mind , Mr. John Car -

lisle.fir.
. linudall is h ) the condition of the bD

w liu loud n fight with a bull pup , Ito bin t
nearly ns guad lualing as lw was , but ho knew "
n heap inure-

.Theronronlrondly
.

five candidntcsin the fo l d
for the succesvtuu to United States Senate
Groorno of Maryland , mod time returns ar a
only just beginning to come In ,

It I9 said that Prasldott Andrew P.1Vhito 'of Cornell nnis Jrsity, will ho n candidate fa
United States snnatur from Now York to sec
and Senator Lnpluun , 1(14( cliauceauf succes"
are said to ho good , - -,

'Phrro is a man i1) Sprligfiold , IIIDSa , , vvh ,
is pnyhn {( an election vow by n amin a strutv
hint until Butler is 0lactad ngnin , alto !s.
shone lnnib subs eods to have winter uiud s
tempered t° his slily pate.

Judge ] [ondloy tire governor-elect nt Ohio
Was n law etiulout of Salmon 1' , Chase , nor

I

ho has just recc3vod n letter From Mrs. ]:nt°
Chase , into Sprague , that site will ho presen-
at

t
his inlallgnrnti0ll , Oil the 79th of Janunr y

next , .. ,
powerful railroad lubbyin tliohalle of tin°

South Carolina tofiisleturo at Colmnbla 1 s
hopeful of soon fixing the lawn to suit the car
purutions nud dt away with tine rostrJcttou s
which hnvo for some time been pineal on roil
ways In the state.

Tint followers of dlr,1'nvo fu the Ohio son
atonal crontost claim dG sates , 1'oudoton'-
manngarx 3i,1)urbin Ward's 20 , Soney'a 1-

Converse's 1G , end there are as many ) nor u

scattering. Total , 110 , The democrats has °
62 votes on a joint ballet in the next Oh-
lliuuc

n
,

Soviet uE the sixteen cities in Dnssaclmset
which held elections brat 'Pnosduy vote d

the liquor traffic , four ofMont-Sprlugliold
, (lholeon , Gloucester , nor 1

1rucktou-thus{ ravornlug their veto of n yenr
ngo. On the otter hand , Taunton mud lied .
ford , prohibition by largo wnJurltica last you r ,

hnvo decided to try licenses.-
Tlw

.

time far choosing n successor to Unite d
States Senator ]nupham , of Now York , I

meta the ) n year oil, but the entries of tbu

rata nra already nuntormul'ory few of (Ito r-

puhllcanpapeu'
a

of state hero au yet fndlcnte {

u profe oleo , '1'ha nX1drmnts new to rho fioh t
are ax ( lorcrunr Carnolll'rasidont 1Vhita , o E

Cortol university , Chauucoy 13I,1)opow ( leo
N' . Curtly 11'IlllautlC,1'nudorbiltaudl 'ldto
inw Reid.

mfr. Carllela will ho the toroth lontnckin-
to

p
be elected speaks. , floury Clay w As

spoaherlm the tw olflh , thirteenth , fourteenth
iiftseithi , elxtoonth and eighteenth congresses
Jotni White iii the twentysovonth nul, hyn ml

1103L1 lm rho thlrt } ocoud end thirtytldrd ,
Front Boyd to Carlisle there line boon u laps °
of twoutyeioht yours , the states umeuntlm
having the honor bcillg ? Iasnachinnett9 , Soot 1.

Caralltin , Now Jersey , Penisylrauin , limihiau nlMaine undOhio.

Tax Phllul ; ,1lIII11onn1rc9 ,

Chicago Tribun-

e.Itiathummmholding
.

tlholargest nmonn
of property by virtue of its protectva
who should be Chu muetacrupuluus in th
htllillntant of awry obligation they ow C

rho government. It they teach the Io
soil of contempt for the duties aitizatsIR

should perform , what cut they expo cf-

.offront poorer mud tronltor mcn ? One
time great daugars that threatens th o
future of time United States flows frou
iho acts of rho htd6tlozpn richest nton {ithis ' 'host mon are at rho boad
of our railroad Without eve i
time grace of concealment

0 enlY
treat time govermnont as an orau b0
squeezed of every privilege , flranehla

0 'and uxmnptIon tlmO eau by solicits 'tlot or purchase. At time
anmo ime they

a1p1paT01 Iy taken pride in hnbituall
escaping froot tint porfonnmeo of rho duyn

ties to ho expected theoretically nra
every citizen.

On tube wltolo , time moat notorious illu
etrstlou of this habitual attitude of times o
who have , asp would suppose , the woigt t
( teat prudential reasons fur euppattnn 11

the dltuity; of the gtvorunaut is to h
scot ut the relations botwoemi time ne-
trho assn thin Pacific railroads and th-
Qoveruumont. . They ore the richest Amc-
lesue

r
'Photo wlmo osnt time Central rot

Southern Pacific were made mililoaire
de

by their own energy mud thrift-which i s
to soy , Chu mturgy old thrift with which
they sapped up the bounty of the poopl e .
7 ho prinolpnl owners of (ho Union Pactli-
is ore erode Ptah in the some way , ilhou ;,h
ono or two of tlmenn , like 3Ir. 1nndorbil t ,
intro canto in by 1)urohnso , hut hut s
wealth hue been na distinctly the croatio-
at

Il-

dlthe , enumo eoubinutlo ) f thrift uu
bounty as the ducts , with the mere di
turcneo that what the former mantle out

fof

ational charters Hurl favors ho has got
nfrom n slnto.

Forty millions of ntcn fu only mode.
rate circunstancas on the a mule

I ) this + ovartmcut of rho Unite Stolesnt this mo time Pacific roads wore char.-
oned.

.
t . 'Theso entorprisca were sot of foot
imi rho language of the acts of cougma-
s"to Jib ouiato time public interest and troll-
are.

-

f . For this public object most gen.
orous gifts of Inudlsatd money tveromade-
to ihincorporators. Time tuo of the
dmaiiats the forty millions of citi-

chea to the foss who ttuortook this
structimn of these roads hoe proved to be-

110t less ( loin $2,000,000,000, more thou
rho cost. of rho work. But though rho-
govcrnmonE did not dream at rho tune
that it was making so bad n bprgniu for
i
irtself , no ate would for a moment tale.
ate tint suggestion that on that

account the bargain should now borevised.
What the 1)001)10 agreed to do they
must do , but trot ices must time mint who
h ave been made milliaaires do so na
1011.

how have Messrs. Dillon , lluntiugtou ,
C rocker , Stanford , Gould , Vanderbilt ,
and the lesser millionaires wire earn the
Pacific roads ra paid the bounty of the
gh

overnment ? harty millions of poor mein
h ave Halo half ° dozen of their fellows
r icher than the kings of Europe. In re-
turn for all this thorn hna'novor been a-

ullf and fair { IOrlorrnnncco by these favor-
d persons of any of the obligations im-

posed upon thorn. 'Thoy have used their
pow or to abuse and orpress the people
individually end collectrvoly. They have
charged them rumens rates for transpor-
tation. They hnvo corrupted Choir legis-
Inturos. . They lhavobullied
rho +ovornhout directors authorized
by thin ] nor to sit with the directors chosen
by time stockholders and to represent the
paaplu in the matngomont of iho roads.
These hovornument directors have publicly
cpntplauarl that they were not informed
tvheit meotingt were to ba held and were
in other ways disregarded and sot aaidt ,

an if the people who built tlmo roads hind
not aright to recognition. 1Vheu con-
gress

-
has attempted to discuss the rela-

tions
-

of those great capitalists to time gov.
eminent they have sent their emissaries
with money , ts omen , champagne , an-

threata to prevent. ft from acting.-

h

.
Those utau are paying themselves 0 and

r per cent a iii dividends on time
stocks of time Union Pacific Kansas Pnci-
fic , amid Central Pacific roads , but refus
to pay time interest rot time bonds issued it
their favor by time United States. Tin
owners of time Union Pacific pay tlmont
solves 7 per cent a year emi $60,000,00 0
of stock , but heave the already ovartaxe-
p0aple of (his country to pay for them tlu
interest duo out S2U,88J,12D, of bond :

given them by time United States. 'SVhil e
dividing Amaug themselves very baud
some earnings , they intro lot this unpaid
interest accumulate to the amount nf
over $18,000,000 , which moans that ( hi-

workingmmy the farmers , and the aholp
keepers have lied , in addition to the
owum share of (ho expmuses of the govern
meat , to pay $18,000,000 in taxes t
sleet the obligations of those raihoa-
kings.

d
.

Time Kartsao Pacific , now cmtsolidate d

with the Union Pacific , had 6303.000 a f
bonds given ft , and is bohinu $3,153,00 (
in its interest , all of which has hid tbpaid by the taxpayers. limo Central PA
chic , which lies steadily paid its Big
Four" 0 per cent a year on its 560,000 ,
000 of stock , owes $15,760,000 intores-
ou

t
S°7,23(1,000( of bonds. The total

amount of interest which these opou , the
richest in the country , and the richest bY
the. donations of their fohlow.citizomus

1

have compelled the people to pay to 37-
000000. Jh0 folloreing shows the grin
cipal anti unpaid interest of those debts.
The bonds fall due at various dates from
1803 to 189 0 :

Priiicipah. Interest
Union 1naific.g2G635120 S1A,211,10i
] talneasl'ndfic. , , , , 0,303,000 ::3G32y3 G

Central 1acilic. . 27,2343M2 1GhfA,09, 0
Presidents , secretaries of the interior ,

railroad commissioners , govormont dfrec
tore , Congressmen come and go , and this
outrageous nbuso fattens all the while min
chocked. The tax-eating , tnz dodgin °
millionaires are growing richer on time
interest of what they owe , and pot ono o I

the officers elected by the people , ! roe i
the president down , appears to have th
mnimilinoss , time principle , or the seam 0
political justice to insist that man win
are receiving incense of millions over
year slmould pay promptly amid fully over
cent of what they owe the govcrnmeu
that hoe created their forlnncs. PhDs
are time same men svlmo , having receiver
100,000,000 acres of the public domain
while complacently holding it for a yin
refuse to pay a cent of reu ] astaiu tpxo-
on it to limo state and territories in which
it is eitupted , It is not a matter of sun
prise that their fortunes are becoming ih
wonder of the world when they can hod
m ) empire of hand tt ithout paying taxa
on ft and cut utnlra their fellow-citizen
pay limo interest on their dobtsl

Time 1'nrcots of Stntcsnien ,

11011,35 City Thucs ,

Virginia is the mother o [ presidents
liattucky rho mother of speakers. Not
York is beginning to figure as a sort o
ela naid anat.
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Le lluesaud cnni
II I1i [J3Lt'1'ISII ,

; Ncurnlgla ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,
, rtAClr.uau : ,

' liEdDAClIETOOTUGCD, $
1

SOLE THROAT.

' nrrAliM ,
Soreness , Cuts , urnltet ,

rno'rnlTry ,

, 1t1I11NN , NQ1LDtt ,

'
And uliMililpasltyachee

'
t FIFTT CEIITS A EOTTtf

, iioldhyaunnlxRhlealnl
s (, asbil Irnlen

languugti
, . Dlnrhluns In ll

' the Charles A , Vogeler 1f.
pwnwn4lJ0UXl.tualxt

,aw. . ., . n , rL )

s oal.
C. . MIYN1 & c® .

5119 Faf0a mS , fCEtI - OmahaI N eb '
e uo.tsA3lt SIIIPPla3 AND DIAhEItS: 1x

Hard & Soft Coa

-AND-
corlNELsvILTtEEC Ka !

Wnito for Prices.

STEELS JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JODBrd1S IN-

SF LOUR , SLLI , SUGARI-

A

S CANNED GOOZS , ; ND aLL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco ,

AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAFLlN & POWDER C-

Oooth' 'Oval' rand
AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALEV
1) B BEEMER AgentOmahn-

.E.

.

: . L+ ® sart

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe an Lock Cmp'y.

AND BURGLAR PROOF

VAULTS
,

LOCKS
,

&e.
3.D Q au >razram 6tioot. e3 ctb-

RICIIARDS & CLARKS , VV. tl , CLARKE ,

Proprietors. Superintendent.

Omaha ron Work s

M

U. P. RAIL WAY , - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

t

±WI1 a1i

_ dll

'

lryr.d ifp .ej ' w ,

Sa

na

l! t , N LI-

c

+

(, ,'. -"

MANUFACTURERS OF AN U DEALERS IN
A-

la
°

r. g , ors
WATER WHEEL S , ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill Orain Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth1l l

STEAM PUMPS , STEAM1VATER AND GAS PIPE ,

BRASS CODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON ,

N: ,.t S .

jLJN-
e are prepared to flu'ltisll phuls mud estiutute , , and will eonh act for

the erection of Flouring Mills and (Crain Elevators , or for changing
Flouri't" Mills , front Steno to the Roller s'ntIll.-

p
.

]'Jspecial attention given to filrnishulg I'ower Plants for July put -
pose , and estimates eforeaulu. General machinery repilirs attended
to promptly , Address

RICHARDS & CLARRE , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & COW ,
IMI'ORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIO-

A

IARTUBAGO8, 7
PIPESP-

ROPRIETORS

I

OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAN D5.-
Reina

.
Victorias , Especialos , Roses in 7 sizes from $6

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE OEN'T CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

1

° DUPLICATE EASTEIN PE CE1

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-

e

.


